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Prices start from : £ 1,749

Travel between : 21 Aug 24 and 21 Aug 24

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : Half Board

Duration : 7 nights

Book by : 31 May 24

Includes : Direct Flights from London Gatwick with Emirates
4 Nights stay at Jumeirah Beach Hotel in an Ocean Family Deluxe
Room on Half Board Basis
Half Day Driver Dubai
3 Nights stay at Atlantis The Royal in a Seascape Queen Room on Half
Board Basis
Private Transfers

Dubai Family Luxury Adventure

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Hotel Featured:Hotel Featured:
�Jumeirah Beach Resort 5*
�Atlantis The Royal 5*

Jumeirah Beach ResortJumeirah Beach Resort
Lush Gardens, Oceanfront restaurants, and swaying palms line our shore. An experience for all the senses, with unrivaled views out to the ocean. The
true essence of Arabian luxury is by the beach. Rediscover the joys of staying healthy, with invigorating workouts, nourishing therapies, and
rejuvenating spas

Why Jumeirah Beach Resort?Why Jumeirah Beach Resort?
�Located close to Burj Al Arab and Umm Suqeim Beach
�The hotel provides free water park access
�A poolside bar and a rooftop terrace
�Fitness classes and racquetball/squash
�Massage, aromatherapy, or a body wrap at Talise Spa, the on-site spa
�10 on-site restaurants
�Other things to do include basketball and Volleyball
�Yoga class offered at the gym
�shopping on-site and a coffee shop/cafe
�Free in-room WiFi
�5 outdoor pools and a children's pool, with a lazy river
�A waterslide and sunloungers
�Free self-parking and valet parking
�7 outdoor tennis courts

Atlantis The RoyalAtlantis The Royal
This is the most ultra-luxury experiential resort in the world.
The new iconic landmark of Dubai, Atlantis The Royal welcomes you to an experience that will completely redefine your perspective of luxury. Crafted
by the world’s leading designers, architects, and artists, this is a destination where everything has been designed to challenge the boundaries of
imagination. Be taken on a journey of the impossible, with artful masterpieces, iconic entertainment, and beautiful craftsmanship at every turn.

Why Atlantis The Royal?Why Atlantis The Royal?
☑️Free water park access
☑️2 outdoor pools and a children's pool
☑️A lazy river and a waterslide
☑️A private beach
☑️Beach cabanas and 4 beach bars
☑️Massage, a facial, and aromatherapy at the on-site spa
☑️1 on-site restaurant
☑️Activities, such as beach volleyball, scuba diving, and snorkeling
☑️Free WiFi
☑️2 poolside bars and a swim-up bar
☑️Massage treatment rooms and beach umbrellas
☑️Gym

Sun 25 Aug 2024: Half-Day Driver DubaiSun 25 Aug 2024: Half-Day Driver Dubai
Half-Day Driver Dubai
Duration: 5 hours
Sit back and relax as we provide you with a dedicated professional chauffeur and a vehicle of your choice, at your beck and call. Whether it's a day of
shopping, business meetings, sightseeing, or simply indulging in a stress-free journey, our service ensures you have a personal chauffeur and vehicle
ready whenever and wherever you need. Enjoy the freedom to create your own itinerary, make multiple stops, and travel in style without any of the
hassles of driving, or hunting for taxis around the city, all day long.

Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
Deposit £125pp (£500 Total)



➤Y29479 Gatwick Direct Flights from £6999 Total
➤Y29506 Glasgow Direct Flights from £7239 Total
➤Y29501 Birmingham Direct Flights from £7399 Total
➤Y29504 Newcastle Direct Flights from £7399 Total
➤Y29509 Dublin Direct Flights from £7539 Total
➤Y29498 Manchester Direct Flights from £7619 Total
➤Y33170 Belfast from £8275 Total
➤Y56869 Edinburgh from £7629 Total
➤Y58528 Bristol from £8025 Total

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults & 2 children (2-11yrs)
Subject on Availability
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